
The Norfolk Team Played a Great
Game.

THE SN AR WAS NOTICEABLE
.The Home Team Made a Fine Show¬

ing Yesterday Afternoon and Put
the Pennant Winners of 1894
Upon Their Metal. The

Best of the Season.

IrJAbout 200 enthnsiaBtH shivered on
*ue graud stand and bleachers iu the
cold northwest wind yesterday aftot-
iibiin, aud agaiu witnessed the defeat
of the t'laniR by the Orioles,but it tooic
len Minings to do the trick,as the »eure
etood 11 all at the end of the ninth,

lint for uu uufortnunto throw iu au
attempt at n double play by Whaley iu
the ninth, victory would have beeu
ours.
Tho hoys nro getting into form finelyiind showed up well, despite the cold

weather, and with eagle eye hit Hotter
Sou limes m live innings ami ate up the
cyclone, Oleasoo, for three hits tu the
sixth, aeoriug eight mos in the fourth
luinug, adding tlirco more iu the sixth,
The gniue uns resplendent with dou¬

ble I'luvf-: m the second a beauty from
Whaley to Corcoran w> Hetley; in the
third, O'Hagau Iu Whaley; iu tie
eixth, Carr to O'Hagan, und Hager lo
O'Bagnn iu the sevuuth.
The Orioles made double plays in

(he sixth, Hoger in Bonner, aud Bou-
ser to Horum in the tenth,

both ti<ams were lull of ginger, oud
tintl the day been wnrru tho "fans."
would havo gone wild,
Elwood pitched lairly good ball, but

Tiaruard was uui'erlain aud had hard
¦work to find the plate. UIpuhou, fur
ttie Orioles, pitched cront ball and had
speed to burn. Holler pitched a
epeedy pume, but his ballB were foutul,
Kb the hits testify.

AloOaun is a great left tiolder, butdoesn't show up well at tho bat as yet.C'arr caught i good game and throws
well to titst, but didu't reach secondwell yesterday. However, ho is suffer¬
ing from a sore arm aud when the slilV-
xicss wears out will shoot them down to
.ecoud as fast as the next oue,

Htiger hud his eagle eyo uud set Ihr
Clums u good example by waiting for u
good ball, going to thu bat five times
¦aud making four Biugles uutl ottodouble. Outside tbo battery, everysuau ou the leum got one or more hits,O'Hagau, Whaley, Hauptmnn, bittingwell and bard, Hauptman putting the
bull into the cnrriuge park fur a home
7tiuiu the fourth. On the wholu the
fame was.a creditable one, ami one
that pleased the fans. Yule plays hert-
iu day. (.lame culled at o'clock.

yoKFOi.K. uALiiMiai;.II ii PO F. K 11 POKIfbaley, 2b..... l 2 -i 2 Bonner, 2b l 12 u('orsorao.sa l :t It I arujr, ». 'i l lil'llagau, 2b J i !l Clark, c. U i s uJlaiiii el o .. !¦ ..«.!,¦ n .l-.i |. i 1 t;ali . sun, it. ... i i s p llapiwr,pa:ib 2 i 2 )]lsup«uisnu,rl 2 Illlor >r. lb 2 \1 itetiey, Hi l l J Ross r-,. i i u* sir... u ii 1 II K singt r, II II -.' I (il-rnai i. p ... i. ieler, rf... u i lElwood,p. o il II

Total.ii 13 2S»ll| Total.12 12 30 .".
.one eat win a winning ran m in J.

KORK BV INN1N.-9.
"Kotf.lU . 0 o o f ., 3 0 0 0 0-11gbdlhaore .6 u i l .-. u o i i 1.12
Bt'UMAity..Earned Runs. Norfolk.5; Baltimore, I. Two-haeo Uits.Wha¬ley, Corcoran, O'Hagan, Häger,Setley,Curny, Holler. Home ituu.Haupt-¦nan. Stolen Bases.Hoger, McCanut2), Rogers (2), Kissinger (2), Oeier.i)onble Plays -O'Hagau and Whaley,ÄlcCaun and O'Hagan, Carr and O'Ha¬

san, Wbaley, Corcoran and Setley.Vises on Balls.Oil Hofier, :(; Elwood,a; Bernard, 5. Hil by Pitched Hall(icier, Holler, Homer. Struck Out
ly Holler, 3; Qlensou, B; Bernard, 1.vild Pitches -Hofler, 1; Bernard, 1.timo, 2.15. Umpire, Mr, Lawsou,

it Iclimnnd i Bkau into entup«
Uv southern Associate i rre-ts.

RicnMoxn, Vn,, April 11..Tho Hal-limores piuyod the Hiobmouda hereUna afternoon und led them into
camp with little apparent effort, TheOrioles are in first-class condition and
^hoir stick work is exceptionally good.}!ut two errors were mmloliy them andthese were duo to carelessness on the
j.art o' Jennings. The Hiobroonds did
not piny bo well iih iu yesterday's game.JSeoro:

Ii 11 Eli 1 inoiie".. 1 0 0 (i i» 0 0 11 (i i i 5altiaioio.4 U 4 n U II I x- 12 11 U
Batteries: Knorrnnd Tennebill andJ'osler; Hemming, Esper aud ltobiu

son.

UNIVERSITY WINS.
Garnett's Great Baltinp, and the Fine

Pitching, of Ncely.
Speoial Dispatoh to the Virginian .

University of Virginia, April II..'j lie. Varsities defeated the Leb igÜ (Jol¬lego team hero this ovouiug in the
|ioorc8t play nl game rcuu ou tho
grounds this year. Neely pitchctl forVirginia for seven innings ami onlyallowed tho visitors ono hit, but uns
succeeded by Nelson in the eighth, aud
In the two innings that he pitched they(node live hits, Coohrau did tho catch-
log for Virginia and it haH nover been
.quailed here, He did not have but

ODO stolon baso and cut oll' eight tuen
ut third and second.

(iaruett played poorly at short stop,making four error« aud l ay lor was
little better at second. Uarnett got a
borne run, a double and two eiuglcH.Neely albo got a homo rtio. Lebigh'spitcher was easy fruit aud only struck
out oue man. Up to tho fifth inningthe 'Varsities played beautiful ball, but
they mndo four runa in tliia nud at tho
end of tho gatuo had eleven to their
credit and l.ebigh even boat thin bythroe. Batteries.Lebigh, Navers and
Qoore; Virginia, Coobraa, Neely and
Nelsou. Score.Virginia, 15; Lebigh,Umpire, Harper.

¦Cnii i'lntitig nt ivu-r »tuim.
By Soutlioru Ae-ouiatoJ Press.

Petebsbuho, Vu., April 11..Tho
game between tho ISrooklyus und Pe¬
tersburgs; this afieruoon was too one¬
sided to be at all interesting. The
home team put tin a miserable exhibi¬
tion ol ball playing, allowing the visit-
tors to score at least half of their rttus
ou errors: Score:

11 II El otershtirp..0 0 0 0 n 1 0 0 0- 1 ü Ii
Lroukiyu_... 341110 2 0 x.17 lu 1

flatteries.Lippert and iloClutig;Daub, Lucid and Burrell.
i O ir ¦MtcbliiB Did II.

By Southern Associate 1 Pre**.
Lykohbuho, Vs., April 11,.The

Washington National Loiiguo team
crossed hats with tbe Uynchburg StateLeague team to day. aud a poorer ox
biliitioii of ball playing lias seldombeeu witnessed by ibu llib City cranks.While ibe Senators won by a score of
J 1 to 12, tboy woro out pluvcd at everypoint by the homo loam, tüo miserable
attempt at pitching by Ulter.ol Lynch-Ij ii r giving thetu the game. Score:
Lyuebburg, 12; hits, 13; errors,Washington. 24; hits, IN; errors, 10.
Muttering; Utter, Uray and Berrybill;Krumm, Majarkoy and Coogau.

wiiii,; I-oreal IVIuiier,
Spooiftl l'iepstob to Tho Virginian,

Fhankmn, Vs., April 11,.The Wake
Forest College) oiub defeated the Frank-
liu kildees this oveuing in a well-
played game. Score, 7 to (I. Batter.
toB.Wakes Forest, Taylor and. Hob
K initial I; Fraukliu, Mills aud John
hlimball.

NEWPORT NtWb.

News Notes of Interest From tbe
Magic City.

Bpeclnl Dispatch to tuo Virgitiiiiu.
Nkwpokt Nbws, April 11..A lire

ooettrred iu the tailor ebop of .). 1'.
Wilson here this morning, burning the
interior of the building and destroyiugall ol iti content«, consisting of bis
stock of material, a number ot units ol
clothes, which acre there tu l>e repair¬ed, ail tlm tools nud personal propertyol the owner, Mr. Wilson barely esoau
nig with his life. The lire originatedl>y tho over turning of a Btuall gnsoleue
stove. In a moment everything was in
tlamoH, and but for tbe immediate uid
of the lire company,tho bftilding would
have been dcotroyed, Ihe oofortunate
inuu bus a wife and four children, who
arc in destituteoiroumstuuoes. Mr. C,
c. Clark aud several ladies bore no-
cumulated a nice amount of money and
clothing for the immodiate help of the
family.
Oue of the m^st pleasant entertain-

tneuta of tbo week was a card partyTuesday night given by Dr. and .Mrs.
A. U, Jonea in honor of their sister,Miss New, of Portsmouth.

i run ol Ctcar \t litte,
l',v fcoutuurn Akiui'i.Ho t Press

London, April 11,.Oscar Wilde and
Alfred Taylor were arraigned for ex¬
amination in the liow .Street Police
Court thi.-- morning. Wilde was tie-
feuded by Commoner Clarke, who an¬
nounced tiiiit no would not cross-ex-
amiue any of ihe witueases until theytestified at the tnul ol tho chargesagaiusl Wilile, Counsel for Alfred Tay-Im examiued tho young mnu Uarker
who admitted that ho «as 21 years of
ago and had beeu guilty of heinous of-
fences wilh many persons besides
Wilde, Parker also minuted that he
ha.1 received JC20 irotu persona whose
pursuit it was to extort uiutiey trom
gentlemen,

i «-lall. Of Noll,
By Southern Ansomutui l'roas.

IIichmknd, Va., April II..The Stale
Board of Agrioulttire decided thin
morning on the lollowiug places at
winch u> make soil tests: For brightlobaooo, Pittsylvania county, near
Danville, Tho place for dark tobacco
to bo selected hereafter. For corn,Hanover or Qoooblaud; for trucks, the
peniuaular near Williamsbtirg; lor
grasses, Augusta county. As there is
au experiment station at Blacksburg,
no experiments wiil bo made iu tue
Southwest.

t amp boll** llnvler offering.
All ordering ouo do/en oabitiels nt

$'.\ will bo presented with one of mycurium armlos with handsome gilt
liauie. This otbir is ouly for Kastor
week. 172 Main street.
.v Campbell's Kueter offeriüg.

¦ Eli« , llrtv. IBltf.
Choice Michigan Hay in lots to suit

the trado olieap. D,P. Rhid & Uro.,
aplU D&Wlm 2»'!land 270 Church St.
Campbell's Kästet offering,

The Supreme Courtof Appeals Ren¬
ders Its Decision.

CASE OF BRUNSWICK COUNTY.
The Law is Upheld as Constitutional
in Every Detail by a Unanimous Vote
of the Judges. Details of the De¬

cision. Legislature's Mo¬
tives Commended.

Richmond, Yd... April 11..Tho Su¬
preme Court of Appeals to-day bundeddown uu opinion, writteu by JudgeKeith, iu which it hold:i that tho Wal¬
ton ulcctiou law is constitutional. The
case was that of Pearson et als vs.
Hoard of Supervisors of Brunswick
county et als. The pluiutiiV allegedthut the Walton election law, under
which the election hiBt Full was held,
was unconstitutional, ami that the cx
peueos thereof oouhl not lawfully be
pa d out of the general levy.They petitioned thu Circuit Court of
Brunswick to enjoin the Hoard ol Su¬
pervisors Irom paving the expenses,1'ho Oirouit Court denied the injunc¬tion asked for and tlio petitioners cur¬
ried thbir cases to tho Court ol Ap¬peals, Tho appeal was denied, but
¦ludgo Keith says Hint as au election is
approaohiug and us then.- is uuoortainty
us tu the Wuliou law, he thinks it well
for the court to dispose of (he matter
without delay. Tue court tirst laysdown these gcueral rules:

1. '1 hat tho right ot Millrago is do
rived lrom the Constitution ot tho
State, unit to it wo look lor thu qualifi¬cation of voters ami the limitations
und restrictions upou tho right of
voting.

1'ho Legislature cannot proscribequalification additional to those lotiud
in the Constitution.

There is no e.incRtioual qualifiestiou prescribed by our constitution uud
a person otherwise qualified to vote.uo
matter how iguuraut he may be. is en¬titled to vote.

.i. The sale function ol tho Legisla¬ture, with respect to the exorcise of
tin* right of so Drage, is to provide the
uji>d-.> in which those entitled to voto
may do uo aud bevothuir votes counted,
and to guard against improper, illegaland fraudulent voting.5, 'In tili« et.d the Legislature mayadopt and euforce reasonable rules uud
regulations to secure tho one ami pro¬
ve ut the other.

(i. Hut if under oovor of n law to
regulule voting, a provision is intro¬
duced into the law which virtually es¬
tablishes a test of the qualification of
the voter,additional to those prescribediu the constitution, such provision of
the law transcends the power of the
Legislature ami is null uud void,

'1'ho court thou applies thi ne propo¬sitions to the VYnlhiu law, aud at gn at
length goes into every detail, payingsee.'.ul atteutioil, however, to too vot¬
ing booth and tue special coustable
features.
"lheso provisions seem to be not

only reasonable) but well adapted to
secure the end iu view, so tur ns the
voter is concerned, who is able to pre
pare hi:; own ballot. With the igno¬
rant voter, however, the case is differ
cut, It is obvious Unit ouo who from
cither pbysicslly or intellectual blind
Hess is uuuhle to read, is wholly in-
cniniblu of voting by ballot without
assistance from some quarter. The
law recognizes this und provides for
it.'' Then follows u reference to that
provision of the law croutiug the
special constable.

"It cannot bo denied," continues the
opiniou "that a Kreut trust is imposediu bun 'the special oouslablej mid that
wherever confidence is given, it is
liable to be abused, W o do not think,however, that all the olaborute pro¬visions of the aol are but urtful expe¬dients contrived for the purpose of de
hiding, entrapping and defrauding the
ignorant voters ol the Commonwealth,
us charged by the petitioners.Going more minutely into the dulyof the constable, the court says that
in soctiou Ifi of the Stntttto ¦'ma>"
means "shall," and that it is the
bouuden duty of the special constable
to runder to him who is blind or un¬able by defeotivc education to read,
every assistance naked for and re
quired by tho elector to aid him in
preparing Ins ballot,

In conclusion the court Hay.s: ''It
cannot be doubled that it wiis tue pur
pose of the Legislature to frame u law
which would promote fair election?. It
may bo thai experience may developunexpected defects in the agencies em¬
ployed which will cull lor legislative
correction. If 8H0li is tho cuso the
remedy will, no doubt, iu due time be
applied," The question of ulternatiug
i.ami's on ballots was not dealt with.

. Mir \.-\l s|ii roil Sals
Takes place next Monday, April 15th,wheu wo will place on sale several of

tho most surprising haigaius over
oflereil tho nubiic ol uns section of the
country. For the balance of this week
we will conti 11110 the sulu of choup and
fine dress goods and silks at cut pricesalo. lt'iu want of anything in the
dress goods lino this week bo sure to
cull at the money saving store of LevyBros., 17-1 Mam street,
Buttermilk sod Ice Cream at Mao's,

Resolutions Passed by Confederate
Veterans of Florida.

THE GOVERNOR PETITIONED.
The Chief Executive is Urged to Veto
tho Resolutions Recently Passed
by the Legislature Asking Con¬

gress to Make a Park ot
Appomattox.

Hv Southern AsaouiateJ Press.
Jacksonville, Fin,, April II,.A

special to tUe Times-Uuiou from Pen-
sacola, Pia,, nays: At a meeting to'
day of Camp Ward, Confederate Vet¬
erans, the lollowiug resolutions wero
adopted:

Wiikkeas, Tho Hogi-Uliire of tho
State of Florida at its present session
has passed a joint resolution known as
Senate resolution No, 18, request¬ing tho Congress of t h <» United
.Stales to purchase the ute oi tbe battle¬field of Appomattox lot a national parkand to erect u joint moi iiinent to (Ions.
(Iraiit nud Lee tijion tho spot whore
tho latter surrendered to tue former,and
Whkrras, Tbe battle Holds of Appo¬

mattox ih known only aslbu spot where
the hopes, aspiratioua and iudepentl
euco of tbo Southern t oufedorates
were forever crushed, htnl

WiiKitRAS, A moHuuieni to Ueurrnls
(¦rant and .ee at Appomattox is not
dosirod by the Southern people, and
Whkuhasj, if a tuoutiineut should be

erected at Appooiatto) to Generals
Grant and Lee, thu thovemeut to that
end would mure gracefully originatewith tho victor than with the defeated,therefore bo it

h'emlvcd, liy Camp Ward, Con
federate Veterans No. hi:

1, We regret aud deprecate tlio in¬
troduction and past-age ol .Suuutu reso¬
lution 18.

2, We urge each end every Camp nt
Confederate Veterans throughout the
Slate to join with us iu expressingapproval of such resolution.

3, That tho Governor of tbe Slate of
Florida is requested to veto said reso¬
lution

I. I hat the ailjntont of this campbe ami bo is hereliy directed to scud a
copy of these lesolutious to the
Oovernor ol tho Slate of Florida, a

eopy to tho Southern Associated Press,and duo copy lo cacti camp of Confed¬
erate Veleraus throughout the Stalo id'
Florida.

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.
The Division Proceedings in Rich¬

mond. Officers Elected.
By Soilthnrn Aisoctato I PrOM

Richmond, \ a., April 11. W ben the
Department Gueaiupment ti. A. 11, for
Virginia aud North Carolina, Coniman-
der-iu-Chief Lawlor, of the grand
encampment was reooiveil with
appropriate honors, uud the Wo¬
man's Keliel » orps, of Phil
Kearney Post prescuted bun with a
beautiful and historic eaue, a part of
which came Horn Ihe tr e under which
Qeueral Kearney had his leg amputated
ami tiie other wood of which was from
several battle Holds, lu the bead of
the stick wero two bullets, ouu from
Seven Piues and the other from Cold
Harbor.
The encampment adopted a resolu¬

tion iu favor of tbo iutroduotioo as far
as practicable ol military features iu
the public schools, also a resolution
advocating the placing ol the national
Hag over pllblio school buildings. Ibe
encampment then, alter electing tbo
following officers, adjourned to meot
next year at the Soldiers' Homo ut
llumptou: J. P. Porler.ol Koau >ke,was
chosen departmeul oommander; .lumes
W. Stebhius, of .Not folk, si n.or vico
department oommander; J. S. W.
Fugles, of Wilmington, N. 0. juniorvico department commander; Dr. A.B.
tleistand, of Norfolk, medioal director.
Kev. Isuiah Harris, of Norloik county,chaplain.
Oeueral Hauler uud slail'left to uightfor Kenttioky.

HONOLULU AFFAIRS.
The Reception Given on the Fl.ig-

ship Philadelphia.
BV Southern Acootatu 1 fress.

San Francisco, April 11.. Honolulu
advices say a recoptioo to .Mr, ami
Mrs. Willis ou board Ibe Un -.hipPhiladelphia by Admiral Beurdi 0«
and tbo ollicees of the ship. All the
prominent Uoverumout ofiicials in
town wero present, with tho except ion
oi President Dole, who had gouu to
Kanai. Possibly through inadvertence
or informality President Dolo »ml
Others Ol the l ahmet were not invited
to a previous reception given by Mr.
Willis iu honor of Admiral Beardslee
nn:l oflicors. No notice was tal.on ol
tho neglect, but it created suspicion,Mrs. Dolo attended tnc recoption ou
tho Philadelphia.
Niilt- I -v irnont i ii n r v kam.-r .lomliiv,

%|tril I Sill.
P.. A. Sanndera purchased lroiu the

recoiVcrH ol U, S. Jaffray ,\ Co. un
metise stocK of goods of various kinds,which we will oiler in many instances
less than wholesale cost, Soo Suuiiny'a
papers tor special prices, K. A, Saua-ders, 172 Matu street*

DEATH OF CAPT. SHEPPARD
The Collector ol the Internal Revenue

for the Western District,
llv Southern Assooiatoil I'ress.

Ltnohiiuku, Vs., April 11..Capt.Hiimhlctuu Sheppurd, Oollcotor of In-
teruul K.¦venue, of tho Western Dim
i'iet of Virginia, died thin afternoon ut
ti minutes to ti o'clock, at hib residence
on Court street.

Capt. Sheppard's Muess from a coui-plieattou of disease had been a oause olapprebabsiou atnong bis friends "(or
several days, and lor forty-eight hoursbis death had been hourly expected.Pneumonia was the immediate cause ofbis death,£
The remains will bn taken to morrowto Wnrrsuton, the old home of ihn do

ceased for lutortuont,
Capt. Sbepperd was n native ofNorth Carolina, having been born atGood Spring, ono mile from Salem, inlh it Slate, a little more than flfty-olghtyears uuo. He whs a son of Hon.Augnstiue H. Sbepperd, who was bu-lore the war for tnauv years tho reprä¬sentative ill Congress from the district

in winch Salem is loeatod.Ho i" survived by In- wife and fivechildren -air A H Sbepperd, of Anuis-ton, Ala; Mrs Mary P Williamson, of
Ooorgetowo, l> C; Mr Gwynne TSbepperd, of Norfolk; .Mrs .Miles Flionick, ol Washington, I» c, and MrHnmbletou Sbepperd, ,lr, of this city.

KENTUCKY SHOOTING.
State Senator Goobel Kills Cashier

Sanford.
Hy Southern Axohum i Press,

Oovinoton, Ky.. April II..StateSenator SV. I\ tluobnl shot uud killed
.lohu Sanford, of the Farmers' andTraders' Hunk, this afternoon, in front
of tho First National Bank of this
city.
Senator GocbeKnecompaniod by At¬

torney Goneral llondriok, of Ken
lucky, uud Flunk Helm, President of
the First National Hunk, was en route
to the bunk. When they reached the
door there stood Sanford. llu shook
hands with Heudriek, using his leftbaud. Then he asked Gnubel if he
wrote an article attacking him.Goobel answered "1 did," Im¬
mediately Sanford lirrd. tho bull
pausing through Gocbel's trousers.
Ijniok us a Hash Goehel lovulod Ins
revolver and IIred. To do so ho hud
to phi so the pistol beiieuth Holm's chin.The bull orasbod through Stanford's
forehead, wbe fell in the tloorway ol
tho bank, blood oozing from his fatal
wound.
Chief Ooodson placed Goebel under

arrest, but allowed Inm to sit in his
private ntlice. The homicide grows
out ol a business mid political feud of
soveral years standing ami was uot a
surprise.

Both were from among Kentucky'sbest known men. lining leaders in poli¬tics, business and society. It has
created a state sensation, while locallythe greatest excitement prevails, ns a
continuation of the ill-feeling that
mole the murder possible is cortftiu to
result iu more bloodshod,

TERSE TELEGRAMS.
Tbc Newsiest Flash News in Abbrevi¬

ated Form.
Atlanta, Ga,, II, This morning at

10 o'clock ground was broke for thu
Women's Building at tho Exposition,Baltimoke, 11. Col. George Molt,
manager of the Maithy House, died to
day. In Is-;; he took charge of Iho
Multby House and became ouo of tho
most popular uud best knowu hotel
managers in tho Stato.
Washington, 11. .Commissioner

Miller to day, after several days' cou
Bideratioo ol tho changed condition of
the income tax law, but still iu tho
absence of the full te\t of liie SupremeCourt decision, issued supplementalinstructions to tho sixty-three internal
revenue collectors.

silks, velvets, linens, napkins, dam¬
asks, towels, laeas, embroideries aud
hosiery from Jaffary's stuck ut less than
cost. See Sunday's papers lor specialprices. li, A, Sauuders, 172 Alum
street._

100

RUCTION Ell TUESDAY.
Ou TUESDAY, the lClh instant, we will

have .mother nice 11no of

HORSES AND MULES
which w.li cousist of all kin.is. from a n ee
r i later to a com .on plough hor e. Also a
lotol Lotion Mules, ft'e keep a nioj lot of
Homos tor private sale all tho tin o.

iu.jU.MM'.i:. we have ilUeontinutd auc¬tion sales on Friday?,
\Yo eve SI hours'trial on all auction

sio k and it not us represented money will
ho tü'Uudo I.

THE MCCLFÄRY-MCGULLÄN lift STOCK CO.

THAT APOLOGY.
Mr. Cleveland Willing to Accept the

So-called Retraction.
IlV Southern Aunnetato 1 t'roti.

Boston, Maaa., April U..A Boston
gontlomau upon reading Dr. Lansing's"apology" for Ilia attack upon Pres!
deut Cleveland, wrote to Washington,
offering to ko to Or. Lansing to de¬
mand proper reparation.

In reply lie received to day tho fol¬
lowing dispatch from the President:

WAaiitifflToy, OiO., April it.
"While i,im ho called retraction in an

aggravation of his original offense, I
urn willing that Iiis further punishment
should he left to Iiis oonscieuoo and
tho contempt of his neighbors and the
American people.

" Signed Qhovkr Cleveland."
l.lf*«;IING«l licit iatn,

iw Boutboru Amuicnto I Pros*.
lllOUMOND, Vti.. April II, The StnteBoard of Dental kixamiucrs finished

to-night their work of their present
session anil issued licenses to practicedentistry to the following: T W Ham-
moud, ,) B Kern. Uriah Barman, K W
Palmer, T I. Whitobend, .1 P Still. .1 L
Walker, .1 W K P.gorton, 0 P. Brown,P ü Hodgkin, U W Pinch and N WSlurgis,

¦¦it < n i i n \ uar«,
Speoinl Hnpntrli to Tho Virginian,

pKTKUsiiurta, Vn., April 11...looKnight, a neuro, was convioled in the
County Court of I'riuco George to dayof felonious assault on Mr. Wiok-
Strawu, of that county, last tall, and his
punishment fixed at ten years m the
penitentiary.
INQUEST HELD YESTERDAY.

Mr. Graham Will Be Buried in Nor¬
folk.

Mrp. Wallace Graham is expected to
arrive here from Chicago to-day, and
tho body of Mr. Graham will he buried
in Klrnwood. 'Tho jury held an intjucalyesterday and rendered a verdict in
accordance with the fuels as reported,

llutiacroitali ill.
Mr. W'. T. Uundiok, who wns announced to Bpeak at Berkley to-n'ght,received a telegram last night that Ins

daughter nt Ouanonok, Vn., was veryill, Mr. Bundick will have to cancel
hm ongagenienl and will leave for
ünanoouk ibis morning. '1 ho younglittiy is uot oxpeeted to live.

Notioe Prank II. tialo's "adv."
Conalnblo Bros. It Wall liave removedto Academy Mumo building.

DEAbEltS IN

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4 ancle West Market Square,
Xorfolk, Vii,

o-<a» -«»v -<»v -«>. ^-«k -«?-^.^w^-s* Will You Select{ Vor Easter fjf 1A A beautiful plant of A
i fsomc sort--a growing \9 .mUm^^m.AEaster Lily--a Palm-- *

A >a magnificent Hy-
. "dränge, orft ?

d >~

.Do you prefer Cut
f V Flowers, Roses, Vio-

. «TlUnjJjto. ^lets, Carnations, Hy-"

idcintiis, Lily - of the
f ^Valley?

. Wc have both Plants a
fand Cut Flowers and V
((can please you with A

^either. A
Please let us have "

^vour order early. (/
. THE FLORAL EXCHANGE, \
\ 17 Granby St..'Phone 777. J

WARKIiVG',
Tlin tramp I fe insurance 'Routs who trii nto ako you bells e th.it inn ullier regularlift iniurnuee comi any pays us large divl«di ii Ih or surplus as the NorthwesternMutual, is KU I v ol ill- lion by hsuik hi ilead ug HA'I'lOS, which no lioiiest nani\oul t employ or exhi nt, as they .ire made

up ta croata it lalse nupr.-s-ion.

D. Humphreys & Son,
OBN'ii AOENT3 NOBXHWESTEttN.
Be In it With a Nobby"

T
ton has t i.it.

Btylisll Colors and in all si.es. largostock to select rrooi at the lowest prices.

L. JBGK OLIVER & CO.,
1U main BTilEET.

COCCOOOCOCKDOOOOOOOOOOOOOQt

§ DR.(ii;O.D.LEVY, |I OPTICIAN,-^ I§ 17 Granby Street. *

rag

Hy Promise
Is to correct all defects of
vision that arc capable of
correction t,,, orrcct them
scientifically and with ab*
solute accuracy.

fiy Guarantee
Is to conform strictly to
the above and to give a
complete and thorough ex-
amination free of cost to
every case that comes under
my charge.

r\y Spectacles
And live Glasses are the
equal i>! any made, and
npcrior to any sold else-
where in the city. Besides
they have Ihat lit about
Ihtni that others can't
Imitate.

fly Instruments
Are the lines! that can be
procured.the same as In
use In nil first-class optical
offices. Nn show)*, massive
looking apparatus to fright¬
en children and disgustladies.

f\y Business
1- steadily on the Increase,
which is prool positive
(hat I have givcri satisfac¬
tion to the public during
my three years' residence
in .Norfolk.

Hy Reliability
Is attested to by over five
thousand patrons In Nor-
lolk who use my Glasses,
among whom are the fol-
lowing well known gentle¬
men, to whom I respect¬
fully refer as

T\y References:
Jas. G. RiddicU, M. D.,L. B. Anderson, M. D.,B. M. Baker, M. D.,
P. M. Morgan, M. D.,
M. R. Allen, M. D.,
Riv. M. 0. Wharton, D. D.,Rev. E. H. Rawlincs,
Rc/. E. B. Hatcher,
Rev. G. P. Rutledge,
Rev. J. T. Mastin,
A.P.Warrington,Esq. Att'y-at-LawR.W. Shulticc.Esq., Atfy-at-Law.H. H. Rumble, Esq.. AU'y-at-Law.Leo. jucison, Esq., AU'y-at-Law.
T. W. Shclton, Esq., AU'y-at-Law.
Mr. Lawrence Roystcr,
l ui.; öl Corporation aatl L*w and Chan-

I Mr. W. F. Gregory,I of Messrs. Lure, Urejorjr & Co.! Mr. D. Lowcnberg,
) Mr. John Whitchead.

o Offices Closes at 5 P. M.
SoooooooooooooooocxjoccocoJ

BANKEES
ComnicreiiJ und other business [taper dircounted,
i,i ah noirntmtoil uu favorable term?,
i ity Hoods an.I othor securities It-taglaud sold.
Dopoj ti rec eive..1 au.i accounts invited,.li,t'«..i..« <:!.. .«.-J on t tno deposits.a.ife Deposit Poxp* for rout, Oilmoderet).
Draw oils of Kxeuuiig-a anil

trausferi to Europe.
Letters of credit iwued to prlel tho world.


